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2   إلى أبي 
4   اإلنسان الذي  ال يأتي

6   الكمان
8   القمر اآلسطوري

10   العتاب اآلخير
12 الدقائق اخملنوقة
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16   املأزق
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40   شالل الفرح
42   إلى فطمة

44   اخليل
46   اليوم عيد

48   عطرك
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7   Legendary Moon
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23   The Arabic Letter (Seen)
25   Destiny
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47  Your Fragrance  
  





 I have known Saleh for over 30 years as a silent
 poet. I have also known many poets but the
talent had deserted them since the Jurassic age.
 Like an Egyptologist seeking a fossil, Saleh
 is the kind of talent who would dig out
 a deserted poem for an anonymous poet
 announcing the reincarnation of a long hidden
treasure.
 I have seen Saleh on a crusade mission hunting
 for seminars relevant to poetic sounds and
 sights crossing all continents known to
mankind in pursuit.
 For me, he is a dormant poet incarnated when
 incited by colors hidden beneath letters and
letters lie within colors.
 Saleh’s obsession with poetry was persistently
 extended to another branch of beauty;
 Paintings. His voluntary post as head of House
 of Artists in Jeddah, discloses his passion
 towards Painting and a burning desire to
 donate maximum support and devotion to the
artists.
 Moreover, these Paintings disclosed hidden
 beauty and secrets forbidden for even those
who created them.
 Finally, Saleh is exercising a public disclosure
 of the untold secrets of these Paintings. These
 secrets emanate from the lips of colors and the
eyes of lights.
 These poems are love letters of long hidden
 love affair between Saleh and Whispers of
   Colors.
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ANCIENT SONG

I adore you

Your silence ,your words

Your presence, your absence

Love you unconditionally

And in your absence

I listen to melodies of my sorrow

At all times
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DANCER                                              
                                         

Beveling in ecstasy...

A branch of amusement, a branch of glee

Vanished when I approached..

Broken hearted I was left..

Ye Source of jubilee fade not

For my heart transformed into a blaze

Bring the green spring into my heart

And farewell agony of the fall season

And to cordwood

Bleak nights we pass through

Neither corroboree nor luckiness avail
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MISSING DAY

Had he been a poet
He would have dedicated  a 
poem to his days
But at least he tried over and 
over again
And he created but tow verses:
Day after day after day
Pass by but missing  Thursdays
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 THE ARABIC LETTER (SEEN) 

Always has been a mole on the language face

Ornament for rhymes, adornment for sonatas

Glowing on top of melancholy..

Sparkling proudly above blade of longing

Found in ancient perfumed verses

Reminiscent of remote recollections

A letter that but a music soul mate

Disappears in glory behind a sealed secret

And conserved in beauty, dignity and melodies
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DESTINY                                       
                                                                  

Escaping destiny waking senselessly
Roaming - of no avail - aimlessly
Remote places I deported Destiny to
But it’s a shadow but my jugular vein
Tears and moans scorn my agony..
I find me under foots of fate and destiny
Conglomerate, moan and groan
Relishing fear of the anonymous
Terror of grievance and black future
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SALVADOR DALI

Born from a dalliance cloud
Carried by an insane fortune teller
Announced by corpses of light
Followed by mysterious writings
Dazzling to the psyche, mesmerizing to the eyes
Screaming with a silent sound 
Like an echo bottled in brass
Stuck in the memory signifying nothing
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ت�شال بال�شاعر اأو الفنان To order copies from the paintings or to contact the auther and the artistلطلب ن�شخ من اللوحات اأو الإ


